Background {#Sec1}
==========

Nowadays, the bacterial contamination in the hospital environment is of particular concern because the hospital-acquired infections (HAIs), also known as nosocomial infections, are responsible for significant morbidity and mortality \[[@CR1]\]. The European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) estimated that, in the EU, each year, about 4, 100,000 patients acquired a healthcare-associated infection, resulting in 110, 000 deaths \[[@CR2]\].

According to ECDC, HAIs are infections contracted in the healthcare setting (e.g., inpatient hospital admission or same-day surgery) that can originate from different sources such as external environment, infected patients, healthcare staff that may be infected, contaminated items (food, water, medications, devices, and equipment), or droplets containing microbes \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

It is well known that bacteria, exposed to various stresses (e.g., antibiotics, nutrient limitation, non-permissive temperature), can express the ability to form multicellular organizations as a network of cell-to-cell interactions attached to each other and/or to surfaces, called biofilms that permit survival in adverse environments \[[@CR5]\], and that are difficult to treat, resulting in an enormous impact on healthcare \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Therefore, the capability of bacteria to grow on biofilm mode surfaces is in another aspect to consider in the clinical contamination.

Actually, equipment for sanitation and hand-touch surfaces sanitizing/sterilization together with hand washing of visitors to patients, and all medical personnel are the most effective ways to contrast nosocomial infections \[[@CR10]\]. Consequently, hospital disinfection policies play an mportant role in the control of HAIs \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. "Biocidal products are those that are intended to destroy, render harmless, prevent the action of, or otherwise exert a controlling effect on any harmful organism by chemical or biological means; examples include disinfectants, preservatives, antiseptics, pesticides, herbicides, fungicides and insecticides" (Biocides Directive 98/8/EC 1998) \[[@CR13]\]. They are used widely for the disinfection of surfaces and equipment, and for sterilization of medical devices.

Enterococci, previously included among gut commensals of humans and animals, in the last years, have acquired the role of common nosocomial pathogens (the third leading source of nosocomial infection), causing urinary tract infections, endocarditis, peritonitis, and bacteremia \[[@CR14]\]. Among these, *Enterococcus hirae*, proposed as a new test germ within the framework of the procedures for the European standardization of chemical and antiseptic agents for evaluation and validation of disinfectant products (EN14561:2006) \[[@CR15]\], has been recently described as an emergent nosocomial pathogen in HAIs \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Despite, human *E. hirae* infection is extended to be 1--3% of the *Enterococcus* spp. infections detected in clinical practice \[[@CR18]\], and an emerging role of source of serious illness can be attributed to this microorganism responsible of endocarditis, acute pancreatitis, pyelonephritis, and septic shock \[[@CR18]--[@CR23]\]. In sight of this and taking into account the role that the biofilms have in hand-touch surface-associated nosocomial infection, our aim was to characterize the biofilm formation of *E. hirae* on polystyrene and stainless steel surfaces, and to investigate the antibiofilm action of two biocides, to be used in the disinfection of surgical and the medical device.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Strain culture condition {#Sec3}
------------------------

The reference strain *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 was used for this study. To recover the strain, a loop of cell was picked up from the strain stored at −80 °C and cultured in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB, Oxoid, Milan, Italy) plus 1% *v*/*v* of glucose (Sigma Aldrich, Milan, Italy) (TSBG) at 37 °C overnight under aerobic condition. After incubation, the broth culture was diluted 1:10 in the same medium and refreshed for 2 h at 37 °C in shaking thermostat water bath (160 rpm). Finally, the culture was adjusted in spectrophotometer (Eppendorf, Milan, Italy) to optical density OD~600~ = 0.12 corresponding to 0.5 Mcfarland \[[@CR24]\]. This broth culture standardized was used for the experiments.

In vitro biofilm formation and biomass quantification {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The biofilm formation of *E. hirae* was evaluated on polystyrene and stainless steel, two surface materials widely used in the hospital, at two different incubation temperatures, 20 and 37 °C \[[@CR25]\]. For the analysis on polystyrene surface, the standardized broth culture (200 μL) was inoculated on flat-bottomed 96-well polystyrene microtiter plates, and incubated at 20 and 37 °C for 48 h. After incubation, the planktonic cells were removed from each well and biofilms and the respective negative control (TSBG without bacteria) were rinsed with sterile water, fixed by air drying, and stained with Crystal Violet 0.1% (Sigma Aldrich, Milan, Italy) for 1 min. The stained biofilms were washed with sterile water and eluted with ethanol for reading.

For analysis on stainless steel surface, sample sheets (0.5 mm thickness) of stainless steel, obtained locally, were divided into small coupons (1 cm × 1.5 cm) and used as surfaces for biofilm growth. Prior to testing, stainless steel coupons were washed with detergent, rinsed with distilled water, immersed in 70% ethanol, rinsed again with distilled water, and finally sterilized \[[@CR26]\].

Two microliters of *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 standardized broth culture were used to cover totally sterile stainless steel coupons, placed into Petri dishes (3.5 cm of diameter). Petri dishes were incubated aerobically at 20 and 37 °C for 48 h. After incubation, the planktonic bacteria were removed from Petri dishes and biofilms were washed with sterile water, dried as previously described \[[@CR27]\] and stained with Crystal Violet 0.1% for 1 min, washed with sterile water, and eluted with ethanol. Two hundred microliters of eluted solution were read by using a microplate reader (SAFAS, Munich, Germany) with an absorbance of 595 nm.

Three independent experiments in triplicate, for each temperature and material surface, were performed.

Afterwards, using the OD~595~ measurements of biofilms formed, *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 was classified as strong, moderate, or weak biofilm producer according to Stepanovic et al. \[[@CR28]\], as follows: OD ≤ O.D.c = no biofilm producer, O.D.c \< OD ≤ (2× O.D.c) = weak biofilm producer, (2× O.D.c) \< OD ≤ (4× O.D.c) = moderate biofilm producer and (4× O.D.c) ≤ OD = strong biofilm producer. The cut-off O.D.c was defined as three standard deviations above the mean OD of the negative control.

Action of biocides in the removal of biofilms formed on polystyrene and stainless steel {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The two biocides were provided by Lombarda H S.r.l. (Albairate, Milan, Italy). The chemical characteristics are showed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, and they were used at concentration recommended by the biocide manufacture. The biofilms of *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 on polystyrene, and stainless steel were performed under the same conditions described above. After 48 h of formation at 20 and 37 °C, the planktonic cells were removed and the biofilms formed on materials were treated with biocides for 60 min. All experiments included controls (with biocides) and TSBG (without bacteria). After incubation, the treated biofilms were washed, stained with Crystal Violet 0.1% for 1 min, washed with sterile water, eluted with ethanol, and read as described above.Table 1Chemical characteristics of the two biocides usedBiocidesChemical composition (%, *w*/*w*)LH IDROXI FASTEthyl alcohol 9%, hydrogen peroxide 5%, preservatives, purified water to 100 mLLH ENZYCLEAN SPRAYBenzalkonium chloride 0.6%, didecilammonio chloride 0.6%, non-ionic surfactant 3.2%, protease 0.2%, 0.1% amylase, lipase 0.1%, isopropilico 2% alcohol, co-formulants, and purified water to 100 mL

Three independent experiments in triplicate, for each temperature and material surface tested, were performed.

For control, the antibiofilm action of the two biocides was also evaluated against a strong biofilm producer microorganism. To do this, the *Staphylococcus aureus* ATCC 6538 biofilm was performed at 37 °C for 24 h on polystyrene surface and treated with biocides as described above.

The antibiofilm action of biocides was expressed as percentage of reduction of biofilm biomass in respect to biofilm formed on each material tested with biocides.

Cell viability assay {#Sec6}
--------------------

For the evaluation of cells viability in produced biofilms, a BacLight LIVE/DEAD Viability Kit (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen detection technologies, USA) was used. SYTO 9 stains viable cells with a green fluorescent signal, and propidium iodide stains cells with impaired membrane activity red.

Three independent experiments on Petri dishes (3.5 cm of diameter) and on stainless steel coupons for each temperature tested were performed in triplicate as described above.

After 48 h of incubation, the planktonic cells were removed both from each Petri dish and stainless steel coupon; the sessile bacterial populations on the material surfaces were washed with PBS and stained as indicated by manufacturer. The images observed at fluorescent Leica 4000 DM microscopy (Leica Microsystems, Milan, Italy) were recorded at an emission wavelength of 500 nm for SYTO 9 (green fluorescence) and of 635 nm for propidium iodide (red fluorescence) and more fields of view randomly were examined.

Concanavalin A assay {#Sec7}
--------------------

To visualize the extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) matrix of the produced biofilms, rhodamine-labeled Concanavalin A (rhodamine-conA) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA), which specifically binds to d-(+)-glucose and d-(+)-mannose groups on EPS, was used. Three independent experiments on Petri dishes (3.5 cm of diameter) and on stainless steel coupons for each temperature tested were performed in triplicate as described above. After 48 h of incubation, the planktonic cells were removed both from each Petri dishes and stainless steel coupons; the sessile bacterial populations were washed with PBS and stained with the rhodamine-conA (10 μg/mL). After a 30 min incubation in the dark at room temperature, the excess staining solution was removed, rinsed with PBS, and examined under fluorescence Leica 4000 DM microscopy. Images were recorded at an excitation of 514 nm and an emission wavelength of 600 ± 50 nm.

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

All data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of three independent experiments in triplicate. The statistical significance of the obtained differences was evaluated using *t* student test.

Values of *p* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The biofilms produced by *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 on polystyrene and on stainless steel, at two different temperatures are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The microorganism, at both 20 and 37 °C, produced more biofilm on stainless steel (OD~595~ = 0.18 ± 0.02 and OD~595~ = 0.22 ± 0.02, respectively) than polystyrene (OD~595~ = 0.17 ± 0.03 and OD~595~ = 0.14 ± 0.02, respectively). The difference in the biofilm values observed on polystyrene and stainless steel at 37 °C was statistically significant (*p* = 0.002). The capability of strain to form biofilm on polystyrene and stainless steel surfaces was quantified according to Stepanovic et al. classification. On the bases of the obtained data, the bacterium was defined a weak biofilm producer on polystyrene surface at the two tested temperatures and on stainless steel surface at 20 °C, whereas was classified as a moderate biofilm producer on stainless steel at 37 °C.Fig. 1The ability of *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 to form biofilm on polystyrene and stainless steel, at 20 and 37 °C and in vitro antibiofilm action of disinfectants LH IDROXI FAST and LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY tested at the same conditions. The untreated and treated biofilms were analyzed for the biomass production, after 48 h of incubation, through Cristal Violet staining method. The results were expressed as average of OD595 values of three experiments (mean value ± SD). Symbol represents result statistically significant (*p* \<0.05). In particular, § represents the statistically significant difference in the values observed between polystyrene and stainless steel at 37 °C

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the cellular viability of mature biofilms formed on polystyrene at 20 °C (a) and 37 °C (b) and on stainless steel coupon at 20 °C (c) and 37 °C (d) and the effect of disinfectants LH IDROXI FAST (inserts on the left) and LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY (inserts on the right) tested at the same conditions. At each tested temperature, bacteria were more adherents on stainless steel than polystyrene surface (*p \<* 0.05). On polystyrene surface, the amount of green viable cells was greater at 20 than 37 °C whereas, on stainless steel coupon, this difference was not detected. Both biocides displayed a full killing effect in each detected condition with red dead cells.Fig. 2Representative images of the in vitro mature biofilms on polystyrene at 20 °C (**a**) and 37 °C (**b**) and on stainless steel coupon at 20 °C (**c**) and 37 °C (**d**) of *E. hirae* ATCC 10541, and the effect of disinfectants LH IDROXI FAST (*inserts on the left*) and LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY (*inserts on the right*) tested at the same conditions. Biofilms were cultured for 48 h, stained with live/dead reagents, and visualized with the optical microscope fluorescence. Sessile population in biofilms stained in red (propidium iodide) expresses a compromised membrane integrity (damaged), whereas green stained bacteria (SYTO 9) remained viable. Original magnification ×1000

Moreover, we also evaluated the presence of the biofilm exopolysaccharide component formed on two material surfaces through the Concanavalin A assay. As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, a major extracellular matrix production was performed on stainless steel coupon at both temperatures in respect to the other tested surface (*p* \< 0.05).Fig. 3Optical microscope fluorescence representative images of *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 biofilms at 48 h on polystyrene at 20 °C (**a**) and 37 °C (**b**) on stainless steel coupon at 20 °C (**c**) and 37 °C (**d**) by Con-A staining for detecting α glucans in matrix formation. Original magnification ×1000

The results regarding the biomass production by *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 on material, following treatment with two biocides are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. LH IDROXI FAST and LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY, used at undiluted concentration, exhibited a massive decrease of biofilm biomass on polystyrene and stainless steel at both temperatures tested that was significant in respect to untreated samples (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In particular, after 60 min of contact, LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY displayed the most antibiofilm activity on polystyrene and stainless steel at 37 °C with a biofilm reduction of 85.72 and 86.37%, respectively. Biocides, were also effective in their antibiofilm activity when used against the strong biofilm producer. After 60 min of contact, LH IDROXI FAST and LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY showed a percentage of *S. aureus* ATCC 6538 biofilm reduction, in respect to the untreated control, of 60.4 and 69.8, respectively, even exerting a killing effect (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1).Table 2In vitro antibiofilm action of biocides on *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 grown on polystyrene and stainless steel, expressed as relative reduction (%) of biofilm biomass in respect to the untreated sample (control), after 60 min of contact at 20 and 37 °C. The biocides were used at concentration recommended by manufacturersPercentage of relative biofilm reductionBiocides20 °C37 °CPolystyrene (%)Stainless steel (%)Polystyrene\
(%)Stainless steel\
(%)LH IDROXI FAST76.4783.3464.2981.82LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY82.3683.3485.7286.37

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In this study, we first evaluated the biofilm formation by *E. hirae* ATCC 10541 on two surface materials, commonly used in the hospital setting, at 20 and 37 °C. We chose polystyrene, a material that covers more than 25% of all plastic surfaces, both in medical applications and in common fittings present in hospital rooms and stainless steel included in surgical instruments and in orthopedic, craniofacial, and cardiovascular implant devices or on door handles in surgery rooms.

Our results reveal that the capability of *E. hirae* to form biofilm was greater on stainless steel than polystyrene, at each temperature tested. It is widely known that the bacterial adhesion to surfaces, that results from interplay of forces, including Van der Waals, electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions, is affected by various factors. In particular, the properties of surfaces (chemical composition, charge, hydrophobicity, roughness and texture) are strongly related with the capability of bacteria to form biofilm. As confirmed by our data, rough and hydrophobic surfaces as stainless steel, favor the bacterial adhesion in respect to smooth surfaces as well as polystyrene. Adding to this, we also evaluated the effect of the temperature on the bacterial adhesion on surface. In particular, for each material, we considered two temperatures, 20 °C, a typical temperature present in the surgery room and 37 °C. Although Enterococci are able to grow in a wide range of temperatures (5-50 °C), 37 °C represents the best condition, increasing both the cell number and the biomass, resulting in a higher degree of initial adhesion to surfaces \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. However, the capability of adherence at the two different temperatures underlines the microorganism resilience and, consequently, its easy nosocomial spread as also noticed for other enterococcal species \[[@CR31]\].

From our study, on polystyrene surface, the produced biofilm was higher at 20 °C in respect to 37 °C; on the contrary, on stainless steel surface, 37 °C was the temperature that favored the major adhesion, confirming the correct use in the clinical settings of stainless steel at low temperature environments such as surgery rooms.

In addition, Lleo et al. \[[@CR32]\] studied the persistence of *Enterococcus* spp. including *E. hirae* on polystyrene medical devices, defining the biofilm formation as a strategy for the beginning and maintaining of infection nosocomial diseases.

The formed biofilms on stainless steel at 20 and 37 °C, analyzed by cell viability assay, displayed a copious presence of green bio-volume. In the case of polystyrene at 37 °C, the less amount of green cells, also associated with damaged red cells, reflected the outcome of biomass biofilm analyses. All images related to Concanavalin A assay reflect the situations described above, and in addition, showing the considerable EPS matrix production at 20 °C on polystyrene and 37 °C stainless steel.

Microbial biofilms are well known for their high resistance to biocide treatment, making most of the device-related infections difficult to eradicate. Due to the important role that the biocides have in the control of nosocomial infection, we tested two new commercial disinfectants on *E. hirae* sessile population grown on the same materials. This microorganism, included among the bacterial species necessary for the validation of nosocomial biocides, represents an emergent opportunistic pathogen to be addressed in terms of sanitation control. Both biocides showed an important antibiofilm activity against formed biofilms by bacteria in each condition. In particular, LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY that contains benzalkonium chloride as active ingredients in the formulation, displayed a stronger antibiofilm effect than LH IDROXI FAST, probably for its capability to interact with the whole cell microbial body. Moreover, as reported for others *Enterococcus* spp., the wide antimicrobial resistance often detected for these species was not correlated to biocide tolerance \[[@CR33]\]. This antibiofilm effect was also obtained by using *S. aureus* ATCC 6538, a strong biofilm producer, confirming the capability of the biocides to be effective also against well-structured sessile population. Overall, this important strong antibiofilm effect together with the surface compatible \[[@CR11]\], underline their appropriate use in health care.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

In conclusion, *E. hirae* is capable to form biofilm and this skill is dependent both on the surface material and the temperature and can be associated to its increasing incidence in HAIs. Moreover, the analyzed biocides can be suggested as suitable disinfectants to plan the success of sanitization procedures against *E. hirae* biofilms.

Additional file {#Sec12}
===============

Additional file 1: Figure S1.In vitro effect of LH IDROXI FAST and LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY on mature biofilm of *S. aureus* ATCC 6538. Top; the untreated and treated biofilms were analyzed for the biomass production, after 48 h of incubation at 37 °C on polystyrene surface, through Cristal Violet staining method. The results were expressed as average of OD595 values of three experiments (mean value ± SD). Symbol represents result statistically significant (*p* ˂ 0.05). Down; representative images of the in vitro mature biofilms at 37 °C on polystyrene surface untreated (a) and treated with LH IDROXI FAST (b) and LH ENZYCLEAN SPRAY (c). Biofilms were cultured for 48 h, stained with live/dead reagents, and visualized with the optical microscope fluorescence. Sessile population in biofilms stained in red (propidium iodide) expresses a compromised membrane integrity (damaged), whereas green stained bacteria (SYTO 9) remained viable. Both biocides reduced significantly *S. aureus* ATCC 6538 biomasses even exerting a killing effect. Original magnification ×1000. (ZIP 114 kb)
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